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Employers and Employed Represent
ed by Deputations at Board 

of Control.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT A 80. TŒLBPHONB 6300Toronto and Niagara Power Co. 
Have Decided on Right of Way 

Which Isn't Popular.

Provides That Companies Must Give 
Connections on Terms Governed 

by Council. Clothing Bargains forD An outcome of Controller Ward'd pro
posal to Increase the minimum wage of 
city employee from $1.80 to $2 was a 
morning call paid yesterday to the con
trollers by deputations representing the 
Employers' Association, the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, the Build- 

ÿdchange and the Trades andrLd- 
bor Council.

The Canadian Manufacturers’ Aeeoct-

Vlctoria. B.C, Feb. 14.—(Special.)— 
Following Manitoba's lead, lejglslation 
has been Introduced In the British Col
umbia legislature which is designed to 
curb the Bell Telephone Company, 
which at present has a complete mono
poly in the province. The bill, whi- b 
has passed the preliminary stages. Is 
looked upon as the first steptowards 
government ownership. It provides for 
the control of rates In the province by 
the government and the municipal coun

Hamilton, Feb. 14—(Special)—The 
people of Hamilton do not propose to 
sacrifice their summer resort. Burling
ton Beach, for the benefit of Toronto,

Men$2,!£iI

3M pairs Men's Heavy Weight Domestic and' 
English Tweed Pants, a good variety of neat, 
dark checks and stripe patterns, made up with 
top and hip pockets, strong trimmings and sub
stantially tailored and sewn, sizes 31-40, reg. 
1.50 and 1.75, Friday

if they can help K. That was the deci
sion arrived at to-day at a meeting of 
the finance and harbor and beach com
mittees, when the Toronto and Niaga
ra Power Company applied for a right 
of way across- the tleach for a power 
and electric railway line. Unfortun
ately, the railway commission has al
ready granted the company the right 
to expropriate a 80-foot strip east of 
the G.T.R., for its electric railway,and 
Solicitor Royce, who appeared for the 
company, declared that the company 
was given the right in its charter to 
expropriate for the power line just as 
well as for the railway line- He an
nounced that his company had secur- 

that arc right in line for ■ ?J ‘h« rlfl>t from the Nelson Township
___ • ,«_• « I Council to build the power line on thea morning like this—and I bay side of the beach to the township

other mornings like it I titocoXittonv^^m,ot The t0*™h|p
, , . * . , ■ -Y1” company was willing to swing -.he

that we re bound to have ■ "»• across to the lake aide and to buy
sooner or later__ I ST.40 cottffee over which it win pass.sooner or laier— Bl They would place the power towers

a* close as the beach residents desired, 
atîm.wluld fence them In If required.

The beach people said that if the to
ff04 strip on the east aide were fenc-d 
it would leave

.98eraFive Mask Ox Robes, 
seventy-two inches each. 
Beautiful heavy 
full fur. Each,.

One Genuine Buffalo 
Robe, a rare, fine 
large robe..

Twelve Black Rocky 
Bearskin Robes, each 
measuring 54 by (|j- 
56 inches. Each ^13
An assortment of Fancy 
Automobile 6 Rugs, in 
beautiful fur. efffk 
Each, $35 to.. 33V

>

WILL OWN ITS GAS PLANT$75 ation Recording to W. B. Tyndall, did 
not object to any man getting $2 a day 
if it were proved it wag hie real mar
ket value. But they disputed the state
ment that unskilled labor Is worth $2 a 
day.

A memorial presented by J. W. Cow
an on behalf of the association stated, 
among other things, that to pey $2 per 
day minimum would interfere with the 
efforts tor efficiency and economy. The 
fixing of a flat rate was unfair when 
one man might be 'Worth twice as 
much as another. If $2 were the mini
mum, then the youngest and strongest 
only»would be employed, and the re
mainder would be out of employment 
Mr. Cowan averred that as a reeult of 
the present high wages several factor
ies had not located in Toronto as In
tended. The memorialists urged the ap
pointment of a commissioner of indus
tries.

Controller Ward remarked that he 
had "a surprising list" of factories 
started in this city since the institu
tion of the 18 cents per hour minimum.

Daniel McKay, president of the Em
ployers' Association, which had 30.000 
employee, also urged that a flat rate 
was Injurious, 
and demand.

J. G. Merrick, secretary of the-Em
ployers’ Association, gave figure* re
presenting the wages paid to the better 
grade of labor in the city.

The Other Version.
The other point of view was presented 

by Frank Moses on behalf of the labor 
interests. According to him, $2 a day 
is insufficient td defray the expenses ot 
living. •

"1 can take you to homes," he said, 
where you would not want your ani

mals to live, to places where three fami
lies are living where there should only 
be one. How is this caused? By ava- 
rice on the part of the manufacturers.”

Mr. Moses was met by cries of “Not true.
Mr Moses declare^ that rent had 

greatly increased in this city during 
the past few years, and then he sup- 
f'led. 1fl^uree with a view to showing 
'h'^h living for a family
with five children.

Robert Hungerford spoke of the clash
ing Interests of the Manufacturers* As- 

and the Trades and Labor 
Council in regard to amount of wages.
„ .®? .*n ®ma11 towns were better off 
With $1.25 a day than those in cities on 

a day.
nrT;.^ „DoU*va* remark®d that many 
or ms fellow church members were pro- 
sent, and he felt It would be well if 
??"?! of them carried their religion into 
their business on week days

Exception. Proving the Rale.
“* . f®6ard» their rL®aLnLtn.t.uf their employes are (n To- 

J2*"£ut are exceptions,*ald James 
® ™re ones shared pro-

men at the end of the 
sZm H,tfÜdT.t applauee' Mr. Simpson 

ILe,rever one found manu- 
fhcturersworlting for profit they would 
try to get a maximum of labor for a 
minimum of waNres,
th^lîheM?y0T Coftt«™°rth's assurances

« ü'staï s: a

i
1 75 Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, imported Eng

lish cloths, in medium, light and dark grey and 
brown plaid and check patterns, single and 
double-breasted sack style, good fitting suits, 
made up in the latest style, reg. 6.50, 7.00, 7.50 
and 8.00, Friday..........................................  ......

35 Men’s Extra Heavy Weight Oxford Grey 
Frieze Pea Jackets, made double-breasted with 
high storm collar to button close up at throat, 
very heavy tweed linings and strongly sewn, sizes 
36-46, reg. 6.50, Friday.................................I...

85 Boys’ Three-Piece Suits, English and do
mestic tweeds, in neat, dark check and plaid pat
terns, in single and double-breasted style, good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, sizes 37-33, 
reg. 3.75, 4.00 and 4.35, on sale Friday................

;
-cils.

4.95 -
Price Ellison of Okanogan, who is 

sponsor for the bill, feels vety keenly 
On the subject of rate* charged by the 
Bell Company. He took an active part 
In the campaign fight put up by the 
City of Vernon, where he resloes, 
against the Bell Company, which con
trols all rates in the Interior of the 
province. When no other way could 
be devised to bring the company to 
time the resident* of the little City 
of Vernon refused to put the instru
ments in their house* and put In tin 
up-to-date plant at their own expense, 
forming a little company tor the pur
pose. The experiment ha* proved a 
success. The price of the instruments 
in use were reduced by a dollar ft 
month, and in spite of the fact that 
the expenses were heavier than would 
be the case if a larger system were in
stalled the company paid a dividend of 
about 4 per cent. Mr. ElMson therefore 
has had some experience along the line 
he now proposes, and he wtehee that 
the rest of the province should share 
in the benefits.

His bill provides that any person or 
company operating a telephone line 
«hall have the right to connect the line 
with any other line or lines of tele
phones Incorporated under an act of the 
legislature of the province. The public 
company shall receive the messages 
from the connecting lines In the same 
maimer and transmit the same as if it 
were a message originating on their 
own lines. The terms governing the 
transmission of the messages received 
shall be fixed by the lieutenant-gover- 
nor-in-councll In the case of the lines 
being in unincorporated district* or be
tween municipalities. They shall be 
fixed by the municipality in incorporat
ed districts

The same bodies shall have the rlgnt 
to revise the rates which It Is propos
ed that each telephone company shall 
charge for the use. of Its lines. Each 
year-the several lines shall submit the 
schedule of rates to the government or 
to the municipal council a* the case 
may be before June 1. These rates 
shall not be collectible until approved 
by the body which is authorized! to deal 
with It. A strenuous fight is likely to 
be put up against this bill by the Bell 
people. Mr, Ellison, however, is pre
pared to wage vigorous war against 
the cotopany in the defence of the 
rights of the people.

By a Big Majority Bylaw to Sanction 
Purchase « Carried by 

People.

$60 The weather man just 
gav^us warning enough 
yesterday to let us print 
such specials as these,

■ -a

tk>
' >
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4.9£Dunnville, Feb. ! 14.—Dunnville carried 
the bylaw to raise $20,000 to establish 
a municipal gas plant by an Immense 
majority: The franchise of the Pitts
burg company will expire in August 
next, and If satisfactory arrangements 
cun be made the town will take over 
the present system. If not a complete 
plant, will be Installed.

Arrangements have been made to buy 
the gas at '10c a thousand feet from a 
protected field. Experts claim the sup
ply la practically Inexhaustible, and 
the town Is assured of cheap fuel for 
many years to come.

Credit Is due F. R. Lalor. M.P., tor 
hi# fight for municipal ownership.

(

2.988 Natural Wombat Costs, sizes 40, 
42. 44 and 46, were
$45A0. for ...........
4 Silver Wombat Coats, sizes 46, 
48. SO and 82, were ’ o** CA 

•$36.00, for .........................A/.3W
4 Natural Wombat Coats, sizes 40 
44 and 46. were 1 ft no$25.00. for ,...................... IÜ.UU

35.00 »9—

Dineen’s no space on the lake 
shore, and would rain the beach as a 
summer resort. It was agreed to get 
the city solicitor's opinion as to the 
company’* right to expropriate the 
•wip, and to appeal to the railway 
m'sston again.

Mr. Royce announced that the 
pany would build its power line thru 
the manufacturing district of Hamil
ton. and that its Toronto and. Hamil
ton Electric Railway would be what 

Jfnown a* a tide trolley system-
KJein and Binkley want the city to 

give them a long lease of their pro
perty. Immediately north of the city 
hail, which is now occupied by four 
stores. They propose to erect a six- 
siorey-ofilce building on it-

The garment workers and contractors 
will have a conference Saturday after
noon, on the subject of a nine-hour 
day, and the workers are confident 
that the employers will agree-

Judgment tor Plaintiff.
Judge Snider ha* given judgment 

against the Bank of Hamilton and T- 
HIHhouss Brown. In favor of W. J. 
Thompson, In a suit over three horses 
belonging to Mr. Brown. The Judg
ment against Brown Is for $222 and 
against the bank for $91.

At the county council to-day Coun
cillor Collins gave notice that at the 
next meeting he would move to reptal 
the bylaw under which the Hamilton 
and Caledonia Railway was granted 
the right to use some of the country 
roads.

The police commissioners to-day de
cided to give p. c. Brannan, who 
strayed off his beat, another chance. 
The policemen's application for more 
pay was laid over till the appropria
tions are fixed, tho the commIssion .’re 
are In favor of granting an increase, 
"he estimates call for an expenditure 
of $65,000. A new stable will be built 
in connection with No. 3 police station, 
and the city will be divided into police 
districts.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25c a month: Sun
day. 5c per cqpy. Hamilton office. 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965

David Harumi Cigars, 2 for 15c. or 4 
tor 25c to-day, at Billy Carroll's Opera 
House Cigar Store. *d

More Bargains for MenCorner Yonge and 
Temperance Sts. « Dyed Wombat Coats, sizes 38, 44. 

46 and 48. were $25.00, gQ QQ
com-He advocated supply’

for Men’s end Boys’ Rubber and Celluloid Col-1 
tars, all shapes, sizes 13 to 19, reg.35c, Friday,. J

Men’s Fancy Colored Elastic Web Suspend-) 
ers, white kid cast-off ends,-reg. 50c, Friday..,. j

Men’s and Boys’ Fancy-, Silk Neckwear,] 
knots and four-in-hands, reg. prices 35c and 35c, f 
Fn day, 3 for

Men’s Negligee Soft Bosom Shirts, detached 
cuffs, nsat spots and stripes, sizes 14 to 164, reg. 
value 75c, Friday............

I.12,com-
r 3 Anatralian Coon Costs, sizes 34 

36 and 38, were $45.00, g g QQirt j CHANCE TO RECOVER LOST JEWELS.for
«■

for  ....................................1O.VV
L ” Leml> sizes 44,
^,end.48;.we.r8.,25:0,>’.... 18.00

for ..................................... J/,3U
8 Very Pine Nafiral Canadian Coon
Coats, the cboieeet in thefts nn 
lâud, were $110.00, for ..4IJ.UU

Police Have an Assortment Await
ing Claimant*.

Detective Kennedy evidently made a 
“find" when he arrested Johnstone 
Reaiey Tuesday afternoon in the act 
of stealing Alice Hogue'» pocketbook.

to Healey’s room, 33 Davenport-road. 
Kennedy found a number of pawn tick
ets. The goods,which they repreeented 
were brought to police headquarters. 
So far the following article* have been 
recovered: Gold locket and chain, two 
silver watches, gold ring, tie pin, gold 
brooch, two peart brooches, pearT sun
burst. gold chain and charm, gold 
brooch set with pearls, a number of 
revolvers and pearl handed knlve*. Also 
a number of chatelaines and purses.

The police would like those who have 
had chatelaines and purses stolen to 
call at headquarters and Identify their 
property.

Ill police court Reaiey pleaded guilty 
to attempting to steal Miss Hogue's 

He was remanded for a week.
Removal of Observatory.

The mayor gives the view that the 
proposal to remove the observatory 
from the city will have Its effect in a 
strong public stand against the re- 
nu val. He considers that the vajoe of 
past observations wtll be lost, and that 
years will be required to adjust things 
to new surroundings.

THE ARMY CANTEEN.■f, r .1
(San Francisco Call.)

A courageous member of congress from 
Philadelphia has Introduced a Dill to 
restore the army canteen,^ and it is 
now before the house military commit
tee. The official report* of army offi
cers and that of the secretary of war 
discloses the appalling effects that have 
followed the abolition of tne canteen. 
Disease and degeneration appear among 
the enlisted men at every post. They 
resort to the pitfalls that sprang up 
when the canteen was abolished, and 
drink poison stuff and are demoralized 
by the debauchery that follows. Dis
cipline suffers, and the whole service is 
injured.

In the canteen the men had the use 
of beer and light wines, with such food 
refreshments as they needed to tke 
out the army ration. But that was not 
all. The canteen was the enlisted man’s 
post club. Its profits provided a library 
and reading-room and the reacrea- 
tlon of games. Man is a social being- 
He craves the contact and company 
of his fellows. It these be within his 
reach under circumstances that make 
the association innocent his craving is 
satisfied, and he is made a better man. 
whether he be a citizen or a soldier. 
If his social Instincts cannot be grati
fied In an Innocent way, especially tbs 
soldier will seek that gratification under 
conditions that drag him down into 
vice.

Wise ‘parents let their children play 
while at home and play with them, 
and permit to them other needed re
creations innocent In themselves, it is 
a safeguard of good habits and a pre
ventive of Immoral and degrading con
tacts.
life, from childhood thru 
Army officers have tfielr post club and 
find in it relief from the monotony of 
post life In the time of peace. The en
listed man has the same social instincts 
as his officer. He has the same crav. 
Ing for relief from the monotony of 
post .routine
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Furs in the Men’s Store

! 1
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FAIRWEATHER , 

A CO.
h

eoo Boy»’ and Girls’ Fine Worsted Wool 
Toques, extra good finish and full size, good 
range of colors, regular 35c, Friday, to clear, for

10 dozen Boys’ Imitation Lamb Caps and)
Fancy Pattern Tweed and Blue Cloth Caps, I 
with slip bands, regular prices up to 30c, Fri-f 
day................................................. ...............................J

135 Men’s Fur Caps, in German mink, Astra- 
chan and electric seal, assorted lot, in wedge 
and driver styles, reg, prices 3.50 and 3.00, Fri
day bargain . .................... ....................................

13 only Black Curly Lamb Fur Coats, made-, ^ ,
from best skins, even glossy curl, regular 30.00, j. j j 4-Q

.19 of

ml
r
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1.35 rei%v pi’NEW TRIAL FOR DEMARCO.
m ot

Mr, Robinette Say* That New Wit
ness** Have Been Found.

j »]- r Minister'* WM* Suicides.
Lyon», N. T„ Feb.

New evidence being found is the ba
sis upon which T. C. Robinette, K.C.. 

1 *s asking for a new trial of Chfrtes 
DeMarco, convicted of murder. Hr, 
Robinette stated that two new witness
es had been brought forward who de
clare that they saw a strange man in 
the neighborhood about the time thet 
John J. Hoban received 
thrust. 1-

The court of appeal reserved Judg
ment on a case where a man named 
Lennon- a terminating shareholder of 
The Empire Loan Company, refused to 
take stock In the Sun and Hastings 
toutn Company, to whom the assets 
had been transferred.

b:, _ 14.—Mrs. . Sarah
Jeanette Tinker, 50 years old. wife of 
Rev. Ezra Tinker, pastor of the Meth 
odist Church, to-day committed suicide 
by Inhaling illuminating gas. She was 
found, with the end of the tube In l-.er 
mouth. She had been a victim of mel
ancholia.

Will be Guept of LO.L, 900, at 
Toronto Junction on Wednesday 

* ^woing Next.

Vi
it

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ‘•feAUfeJC- „
..SaiiKstes $■
l«h a. PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., E^C ^ DUwW'

bit bout rain and.il badS'ft.r Jfl>cYa ~th,0nl,r ““•fc4
Lutjtits or V, wm-Painful, profuss or suppreead i.u, Lxusilcr. lictcnloa, .n #11 dlspiJSmJSurt 

‘»X* *• •• »• ti.ip.tn. Sund.,“l toi p.»

/ su
his deathThe same principle goes thru 

manhood. Toronto Junction, Feb. 14.—The ques
tion of costs in the case of George E.
Wright, appellant, and A. M. Wilson, 
disclaimer, came up before-, the master 
in chambers at Osgooode Hall to-day | Roosevelt 
and was fixed on Wilson. W. A. Mc-

j w£den,rjurr at:court Ei,zïbeth îss&ras ^o26ro^gh,•The c~te
er,^r n L1* eul!1® Ben Fajrb°m- Rob- On Wednesday evening next Dr. T.

an<* Hannah Weddell, ex- 8. Sproule of Markdale, supreme mas-1 
ecuto^ii and executrix of Davtd Wed- ter of America, Lolay Orange Lodge, ceHBary steps to “bring the waters »of 

Plaintiff own n-n ... , - wiM vl"*t Lodge No. 900. Invitations thc Niagara River under the jurlsdlc-

been discharged. T. Tuesday evenln*' Feb' 20
withke,h ev'de?tfy had something to do
wltne*#6 dBa ’ a" he was call^

Plaintiff i* asking that the Sinon 
nwtgage be discharged, and tïat it be 
declareti tiiere is only *300 qwlng,
agLnR,aCMr°n ^ .Ltobert WllUamson 
against Mr. and Mr*. Zlba Gtillasher was dismissed by Justice Clute. ■ ^

TWO REAL ESTATE DEALS
IN DOWN-TOWN PROPERTY.

The sale has been effected by the To-the TrUets Corporation7to
<he wholesale jewelry firm 
Knox & Co., 48-50 Wei 
land and build!

War Debts Paid In 1P.KI.
Tokto. Feb. 14,—According to the 

Japanese war program the war debts, 
ch will aggregate 8911.000.000 |n 1907, 

will be completely paid off In 1930, dur
ing which interval there will be six' 
•operations of conversion. 1 The pro
gram shows that the domestic debts, 
now amounting to $287.500.000, will be 
entirely discharged in 1942.

AFTERMATH OF LLOYD CASE. TREATY TO PRESERVE FALLS ?1Elisabeth Weddell «nee 
•» to Property,

Exeratore •Ifrrsed to Bring tT»der 
Jarlsdletlon of Two Countries tl

ojWashington. Feb. 14.—President Rocee- 
velt was urged to-day to iajte the

e cannot get such re
lief innooefftiy hé will have It viciously.

What would tha enemies of the can
teen have the soldier do? In his bar
rack* there are no means of amuse
ment, no chance, even to instruct his 
mind. There is no post school in which 
he can strengthen the weak places In 
bis education. He must be an excep
tional man if he does not recklessly 
seek a break in the monotony by means 
that Anally destroy him morally Lt.d 
pnywcally. He will not occupy big 
mind reading tracts upon the dangers 
£a«°l an<1 tobacco, nor will he cat- 
isfy himself in the i>erusai of pious 

Many ,hink. however, that he 
And such occupation sufficient 

K*ifo *'"JK. hls hunger and It was
believed by the good and well-meaning 

,carrl.ed on the anti-canteen 
ï£“a2lth?t thpy iwould be able to turn 
whe~rt,y rt0 a *real and Pious camp 
th« L1aLraets and diymns would fill m 

giddy round of recreation
W(Te wrong. The medical sta

tistics and reports of the officers show 
rhr”,n* ,hFy. were- We do not ex- 

;e that ar,y of the preponderance of 
testimony will convince them. They
•gainst ’ihe h,V,ny armKwlth ban ters 
Tiev wm K *° restore the cantaen.

SUIIPorted by the vicious 
■ t,hat Proflt« out of the sale of

4,ad whlaky ln the deadfalls that fringe 
- yery army post. Cunning vice end
h^ei“ î^e? I'rtuP .wl" B» hand in 
hand to beat the Philadelphian’s bill. 
Vice will know Just what it is doing
the* s'ure*16 Wl" bC deaf a"d blind to

ll=.UNEMPLOYED PILLACIB FARMS.

n.îîfairld' IFeb- I4-—The famine In the 
meridional provinces again Is grave. 
™ Intense cold of recent days has 
,fd A?® *ugar <’r°P In the Provinces 

of Seville, Cadiz. Malaga and Granada. 
Numerous bands of men. unable to tb- 
... _work- scouring the country 

pillaging farms, bakeries and provision 
atotfe*. and threaten to attack the 
land owners.

PHYSICIANS WANT POLICE. {

Quebec. Feb. 14.—Physician» at Sevefi 
Island declare they cannot cope suc
cessfully with the diphtheria outbreak 
there without a detachment of police, 
and have requested that a squad be 
sent to theft- assistance.

Park for Rosedale.
A deputation of Rosedale residents 

win come before the civic park# and 
exhibition committee to-day to ask that 
the city secure the land at the east end 
of Roxboro-avenue adjoining the sec
ond ravine in order that the roadway 
may be widened at that point. The 
matter has been hanging fire since 
September last.

Three Transfers Allowed.
No opposition was raised at the meet 

ing of the license commissioner* held 
yesterday to the transfer of three liquor 

censes. George W. Cooley sells hls 
license at 601 Yonge-street to Peter 
Dean; the Tremont House goes from J. 
D. Prentiss to P. J. Muiqueen. and the 
Cameron House pusses from Mr. Mui
queen to John M. Wright.

Cap♦. Elmsler for India.
Ottawa, Feb. 14.—There I» to <be an 

exchange of officers between the mfll- 
tla In India, and Australia.

c»p*. J. H. Elmsley, R.C.D., Toronto, 
goe* to India, and Lieut. E. E. Clalr- 
mont. Garrison. Quebec, goes to Aus
tralia. An officer from India and an
other from Australia will be sent "to 
Canada.

THEY WANT NORMAL SCHOOLS. OINS ™ RIFLES
ne-

Apolnmy to Traveler,
Montreal. Feb. 14-A full apo'ogy 

was this morning offered by the crown 
to Joseph Greenberg, a traveller for 
several large English pottery firms. 
Who was arrested here under the oro- 
ers aI/taX laW on ,ommerclal travel.

Three More Deputations Welt Upon 
the Minister of Education,

A deputation from Chatham and 
Kent County, headed by P. H. Bowyer, 
M.P-, waited upon the minister of edu
cation with a request for the establish
ment of a normal school ln their dis
trict. Hon. Dr. Pyne replied that he 
was Impressed with the manner In 
which the claims had been presented. 
The public and separate schools and 
all the educational interests of the City 
of Chatham were shown to be in har- 
tiKJny in requesting the establishment 
of a normal school there.

Deputations from Port Hope end 
Peterboro also waited upon the minis
ter of education with similar requests 
yesterday morning. \ \

ALL THE LATEST MODELS t
------- IN-------- .

SPORTING GUNS AND RIFL1S
-------AND---------

AMMUNITION OF ALL KINDS ll1secretary of the Ame-
__ . .. __ . . , rican Civic Association, and FrederickThe case of the Crown vs. A. A. Ives B. De Berard of the Merchants' Asao-

mS'ÏuSeÏÏi'^"1 ’hr™ pr^>ident0tand pro JnM a^ltioTpray*

, Magisertate Ellis at the old court- ing for the negotiation of a treaty to 
house, Toronto, on Monday morning. preserve Niagara Falls.

The horse belonging to Arch Camp- President Roosevelt " expressed rot 
bell. M.P., ran away en Dundas-street only hls interest but his enthusiasm in 
yesterday. No damage was done. the suggestion made In the petition

A great many from the Junction at- He told the members of the delegation 
tended the C.P.R. conductors' ball at he would do all in hls power to or>- 
the Temple, Toronto, to-night. / serve the grandeur of the Falls of Ni

agara.
East Toronto. | To this end he wrote Immediately a

East Toronto, Feb. 14.—Thos. Relie, il,tt,r Secretory Root directing him 
for assaulting bis mother-in-law, was 10 up the subject of a treaty with 
fined $1 anfi costs. ibe Canadian authorities.

George Riley, charged with assault on Tbe delegation, at the conclusion if 
Albert Roffey, at the Bay View Hotel Its conference with the president went 
oil Friday night, was fined $1 and costs, to the state department to discuss the 

The "Hard Times Carnival’’ in the matter with Secretary Root 
new rfnk to-night was attended by 300.

J. W. Shorney of Toronto will lec
ture in Norway Public School on Sun
day evening at 7 p.m. Subject. “Death 
and Resurrection." Admission free.

\ LiA successful concert suit st home 
£t!d hT. °tipnt f'emp. Woodmen of the 

P,ngmnn " Hull TuoN/litj niirht. 
(*01)1 roller .Tom** wee chairman.

1 B

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto

41as a

ti
ti

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

»
V

FIRE AMONG FEATHERS.
About f IOOU Damage Done—Foreman 

Hn* sn Adventure,

Yesterday afternoon fire In tbe Vic
toria Feather and Down Company, in 
Victoria-lane, caused damage estimat
ed at about $1000.

The place is regarded as hazardous 
as a fire risk, owing to the inflammable 
nature of the content*. Only a fortnight 
ego the firemen caught a small blaze 
In time.

A fuse blowing out starteil the firs"
s«it.e,r.aay _J?me* Iron' the foreman, 
assisted a girl employe out and then re- 

rarover some property, 
■î *m.oke drove him back and he 

slipped down the stairs, severely sprain- 
Ijf •n„a"Me. He was taken to St, 
Michael'» Hospital.

Keeping Cows’ Record.
waif?1*0"' Feb K.- (8peclal.)-C. F. 
Whitley of the dairy branch of the 
Canadian department of agriculture at
tended the annual meeting of the North 
txford cheese factory and organized 

the North Oxford Cow-Testing Asso
ciation, with the following officers: Pre
sident, John Muterer: vice-president, 
David Gerrle; secretary-treasurer, An
drew Dunn.

This Is the fifth association to be or
ganized In Canada. The object Is to 
keep a record of individual cows kept 
by the farmers ln the association dur
ing the milking period, so that the poor
er animals may be weeded out of the 
herd* and the whole dairy industry 
thereby helped.

i
Re

> ALASKA'S GOVERNOR RESIGNS.Instant 
-Trial Package Mailed Free 

- to All ln Plain Wrapper.

11®f, Permanent Cure
Washington, Feb. 14. — President 

Roosevelt this afternoon received and 
accepted the resignation of John G. 
Brady, at* governor of Alaska.

It is not unlikely that the appoint 
tr.tnt of a successor, when made, will I 
go to Lieut- D. H. Jarvis, formerly un 
officer of the (revenue cutter service, 
who conducted a relief expedition 
et si year* ago to a party of whalers at 
Port Barrow, and who is now the gen 
eral manager of a large canning com
pany on the northern Pacific coast.

. of J. A. 
Htogtïm-street, of 
40-42 Scott-strect.__ ng at

The sum la in the 
$35.000.

The northwest comer of Shuter and 
Victoria-streets has been bought ly
”y?'°p Broa- for 330,000, for the con
struction of

neighborhood of
Piles I* a fearful disease, but easy to 

cure if you go at It right.

VirKs m"m' ■0"~'
elevator- warehouse and Aid storage 
plant at Pine and First-streets. They 
will have a frontage of 125 feet on First- 
street and a depth of 100 or 108 feel

1sev-an automobile factory. 
The property passes from the Brown 
family, in whose hands It has been for 
over seventy years. J. D. Farquhar 
put the sale thru.

consequences.
But against this the common 

of the country should 
San Francisco has Â kWycbwood.

Interment In a public grave in the Ne
cropolis Is to he the lot of John Brlekwoort.
"" army pensioner, who served a quarter ,, , „
of a century In India and Canada, and who “Not if it Cost Ten Dollars 

Death came suddenly to William *a* discharged a» far back a* 1862. Brick- A hotti. .n„u — v ... .
^Vda,"1 morrnto,Gïre'‘*StrWt ^ ^ !£%£
^'Tnumbe f k >-W^w^.Vv»^ SV» MW

“DCM- — = EbU h * ailment w** not con- sooth York Conservative*. plaint. I know of nothing better to tak
h! boa w ,.The meeting of the South York ^ hot water to break up aroM^,,
H. had been caretaker of Grace- Association «111 be held at I_ub on for rheumatism or neuralgia'

Give them their library for about 20 years, was îïreet^ TorontoP on*h*"' ,cbar('h- TjVeIy larmer should keep a few b âtie,
and reading room and „ reacrea'lon f year" of a«e and leaves a family of "Lit ’ a"aÔ' PresteL^' i "^rnoon of Nervlllne handy and have smaller
aga,n._ Give them the light wines and two •on* «"<1 ‘hree daughter*. di’c.tor <»"*■ Large bottle, 25c*a^n^T
beer that satisfy their appctlte-for the ___ ------------- ---------------- es of Importance will he dellr.r.o 1,. ,0 glrt*- *
jorlal glags,.and keep them away from TE< HXirAL HIGH ftCHOOL. *r. Maclean. M.P,; J. W. 8t. John M L A •

k the dlfltillcd Hhuor* that are poisoned to -------- and A. McCowan. M.D.A. The Laiwr Tern! Immlerant.P ,n£Tea*p of thefr *ale. R eiiult» of recent examinations in Plr north of the corner of Chorea Th« provincial immle-roti
The chairman of the military com h°u«ekeeper* course and preliminary ??? „S?een e,r«,t*- ,AI1 Consrrratires of meht and lh. can,T *o ,°n depart-

mlttee has been a soldier and many of couree f°r nurses are: ^ ,be r|dtng are Invited to be present. o. ,tha Canada Railway News
it* members have seen military service Housekeepers: Misses M Rowe, r ------------------------------ - r,' ln 4be Cnlon Station,
They know how/entirely impracticable A. Gooderham. F. Frizzell,'EGourfay' ™ FfcBTH REFORMER». ^The immlïîtftlo'"10»0"" 
and Impossible ore the expectations of u Johnston. y' . ——- / "inlgT«^Ion offices were busy
^cvinoople who fight the canteen on Nurses: Misses M. Jewison. N Smith, in»'annual me,t- fv ^ît«LA?0.uî,160 tmm,srant*- main- 
prohibition principles. They know he E- Brockie. R. Snider. L. Bhllltogtow South Perth Reform A,so- ayho^’ -- , v.h and Rc°ti"h. arrived.
must have the opportunity foé tea- __________ niningiaw. elation was held here to-day. The fo)- about ia ot whom were sent out t-n
sonable Indulgence or he will find a SNOWPLOW WAS NFFnFn lowing offirers were elected : V farms.

r .'C'refl’.onable Indulgence. ______ NEEDED. President. E. A. Dunbar of Mitchell; . LSter ,ln ^e day 125 foreigners, chlef-
Mb.tyvkn?s h:,\f ’hr' canteen as a post The recent fall of snow altho Meht in vtce-presldent. Thomas Ryan rf ly Ruselan Jews, were shipped to Chl-4’ mLnVbt-,.n l,*ted m<*,n wl" tic a boon most parts of Ontario, necessitated the ? b^,rt:, î!fc0,nd vice-president. M. A. tago and Kt- Louis.
will Imnrovw fV’ not drink a. all. it use of the snow plow near Fleshertnn PPi® Tavistock: secretary-treasur- „ . --- --------------------------------

«LlnePtC,o» thp,r surroundings by on the Owen Sound branch of the op erUS' A Hod»e of Mitchell. Pelerboro Aldermen Visit Firemen.
»Mt.™ bwl men Of their fellow R. The fall at the po|m whleh tostS^ Re*°lutlon* were Pa»*ed endorsing - A d' Maeon- Johnston, Graham Mo
ves of the prohlbltinnii t** tf°°d mo" tbe h,8heRt in Ontario, was heavy com- S'a W,1Ifrid purler and hls government Lo'ola ̂ unvan and Adams of Peterboro
le canteen teiîb!" ' who <>r>nose pared with other parts of the province and a,*) °' W' Roee- a* leader of I he visited fire headquarters yesterday to

■ hulf^nL"16 proeeefi -,g„,,nst :----------- °f tbe provln,e' Provincial opposition. inspect apparatus, and at their request
fg^aT Seal ln s The n.-thschild Settler------------------------------- Capt. Gunn’s aerlai track romp^ty
post dub the enlisted mon hl* R*V' Bobbins, chaplain to the ms H«s Strong Hopes. *a'’c an exhibition drill. The rapid
Interest In mlUfnrv life witbl!'^*’* ?n mllltary forces at Sheeburyness who , Thtt the *treet railway will within a °* the b*8 ladder was a suris diverted bv viC from The nrtd. ‘«superintending tb^brlngingto cln- *° the‘ern* «* forth *• visitors. An alarm from
Should feel In hls nrotossinn Pdd he ada of the Rothschild emigration nartv by tho city, is the confident prediction boa 3l.a few minutes later gave the

profession. „ a visitor with Mr. SouthwTrth °V„h,* may?J" v delegsJtlon another revelation in the
rector of colonization. He has arrange- cZ!^J°UJd ,.he Providing by the ,qulck time shown by the flremen.in 
ments already made for the placing of company of a. sufficient number of cars turning out on real business, f 
the men on farms, ntostly in Ontario to erlve a «““«factory service.

— _ ---------- — Going to Los Angeles.
-, . „ ,”,red, C,*are<«- The 26th annual convention of the
Mu.rad, uPa” Turkish Clgarets American Association of General Bag-

the latest and best achievement of Sag* Agents will be held on March 14 
Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government in the City of Los Angela Cal w F 
«pert of Turkey. During that period Tlbblt. general baggage gent of the 
Mr. Ramsay* c|jare<»~hls alone—were Niagara Navigation Co., and J y 
^he accjpt.fi brand* of the dignitaries Quick, secretary-treasurer of the " 
of the Turkish court—16c per package, otation, will attend from Toronto

r.ense 
assert ‘txelf, 

... , a great army postthto,nii *" L,lrrl,rH- Kvery citizen* of 
this city who has taken the trouble 
to Observe, knows that when there was 
a canteen the moral and physical 
fond t.on of the soldiers was immeas
urably better than It has been since. 
"We are aasured that the same testi
mony Is given by the citfzriMewt 'very 
army post In the country. .

Give the men their post club again, 
where they are In the association of 
gentlemen.

HOTELKEEPER* ON CARPET.
INFORMERS ARE BUSY.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Sixteen hotelkeepers 
are on the carpet before Magistrate 
O’Keefe for illegal selling, as a result 
of the work of two Informers, said to 
be In the employ of the Ontario govern
ment. Jj

All the leading hotelkeepers 
bunch.'

CARETAKER'S SUDDEN DEATH.

1 i
are in <he

1\ WILL BX'IEND WATERWORKS.

Ottawa Feb. 14.-Ottawa will apply 
at tbe forthcoming session of the On
tario legislature for authority, to spend 
8100,000 extending the waterworks 
tern.

It is the best paying civic asset and 
the city Is hampered by lack of power 
to extend.

"=vf
Two Charged With Bigamy.

Belleville, Feb. 14.-Chief Ounyou of 
Deseronto to-day brought to the county 
jail David Keller and Mr*. C. Sagtr 
on a charge of bigamy. They were 
committed by Magistrate Bedford. Kel
ler married the woman about a month 
ago during Sagar’s absence, and on the 
latter's return he had both arrested. 
All the parties are middle-aged.

Gevernmenl Engineer to Report.
Ottawa Feb. 14.—The engineer of the 

railway commission will report upon 
the proposed subway to be built by the 
Canada Southern Railway under the 
Detroit River at Windsor. The railway 
asks for permission to divert streets 
and expropriate property for new ter
minals. Four to five million dollars 
will be spent.

w sys-

wlll ox-
There Is Just one oiher sure way to be 

cured—painless, safe and In the privacy 
of your own home—It Is Pyramid Pile 
Cure.

We mall a trial package free to all 
who write.

It will give you instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full-sized' box 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cure*.

If the druggist tries to sell you some
thing just as good. It I» because he 
makes more money on the substitut».

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until It to complete and 
permanent.

You can go right ahead with your 
work and .be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co.,18,930 Pyramid Build
ing. Marshall. Mich., and receive free 
by return mall the trial package In a 
plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in thtii 
easy, painless and Inexpensive way in 
the privacy of the home.

All druggists. 60 cents. Write to day
for a free package.

THE DEAD.

At Wichita, Ka».. Col. R. O. Toler, for
merly one of the best known turfmen 
In the west, aged 80. He raised John 
R. Gentry. Prove* Hls Marksmanship.

Danville, Pa., Feb. 14.—James Jones, j 
Will Reorganise. ^+agod_14 years, was Instantly killed

Efforts to re-organzlc the Merchants'I early to-day by Peter Dietrlck ln the 
Premium Company of Toronto arid, latter* saloon. Diet rick was, boosting 
Hamilton have proved successful. De- of hi* marksmanship, when Jones ban- 
tolls are being carried out N. L. Mar- terlngiy arid that he did not believe he 
tin. the assignee, was advised to this could hit a bam at 20 paces. This re- 
effect by the. director* yesterday. imark enraged Dietrlck and he drew a 

A dividend of 41 1-4 per cent, has revolver and sent a bullet into Jones* 
been declared by N. L. Martin to the brain 
creditors of Ness ft Shannon, grocer*.
Allundale; The creditors are mailly emehri 
Toronto wholesale houses. The liabili
ties are $$600.

The financial statement made by the 
liquidator, B. R. C. Clarkson, of the 
Mo pie Leaf Shoe and Lea ther Dressing 
Company shows ltabiHtte* of but .'400, 
with nominal assets of $1.765.61.

The creditors of K. Hailett, grocer, of 
West Queen-street- will only get 15 cents 
on the dollar. The liabilities 
email.

8

f

Double-Bnder Trolleys.
An expedient which would do away 

lh« need for car loops ha* been 
tied by Aid. Oliver. It is thé plan 

adopted In New York, of having a 
controller at each end of the car, where
by the car could be turned book In
stead of having to be swung around a 
loop.- X

with
•Ugges

Business Suits
Tailored in our character
istic style.

ABSOLUTELY SEND

« LIFREE5^ g
£7 TO-DAY

For our Urge illustrated Cstolosue ol 
Drugs. Patent Medicines, Tru»«« Kabter 
Goods sad Toilet Supplies. At cut prices. 

Tn* F. *. KARR CO., lesn
TORONTO

lead This
c;»n, and arc guaranteed to cute indigestion, dye- 
Pspsts end been or nerve treub'ee. Price only 50c 
per pacbfge st slldrufgiste, or 39 Colborne St.

Addren VALBRE TABLET CO.,
38 Colborne it..Toronto.

Ayr*» First Board of Trade
Ayr, Feb. 14.—At_ . , a representativeSpeed Price $22.50. p&vr tfîakîfÆÏÆ

Score's, it Kino St. Wal.jj-'Æ^'S^g- were

r Usurer. asfco- .isrSsffiaSr5,5, 1SS-1S* VICTORIA «T.I!
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HERE ARE SOME BIO 
SNAPS IN

MEN’S
FUR
COATS

About One-third off Prices
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